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We are delighted that you have chosen to be part of and support our Rebel Hearts 
open show series as a class sponsor. When sponsoring,  you will be receiving an 
ad space in our Showbill, your name announced during the show, before and after 
the class(es) and an ad on our website for the entire 2019 Show Season. 
 
Class Sponsor - $50 
You will be sponsoring a single class at all 4 shows. 
 
Trifecta Class Sponsorship - $100 
You will be sponsoring 3 classes per show at all 4 shows. 
 
Friend of the Show Class Sponsorship - $175 
You will be sponsoring 5 classes per show at all 4 shows. 
 

Blue Ribbon Class Sponsorship - $300 
You will be sponsoring 10 classes per show at all 4 shows. 
 
 
NOTE Ribbons (1st thru 6th place) are awarded in all our classes. You may request a specific 
class to sponsor provided that class has not already been sponsored. If no class request has 
been made by you, our show committee will select class(es) on your behalf. If you have any 
questions or would like to verify class availability, please go to RebelHeartsLLC@gmail.com, 
“Class Sponsorship” or call Debbi Yates at 251-978-1304 anytime before 8 pm. 
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    (Please  your selections below) 

 Class Sponsor - $50 (1 Class, 4 Shows) 

 Trifecta Class Sponsorship - $100 (3 Classes, 4 Shows) 

 Friend of the Show Class Sponsorship - $175 (5 Classes, 4 Shows) 

 Blue Ribbon Class Sponsorship - $300 (10 Classes, 4 Shows) 

Class(es) Requested: (See 2019 Showbill) 
1:___________________, 2:___________________, 3:___________________, 4:___________________,  
5:___________________, 6:___________________, 7:___________________, 8:___________________,  
9:___________________, 10:___________________,  

Sponsor: ______________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________ 

City:_________________  State:____  Zip:___________ E-mail: ________________________ 

Phone: (____)_____________  Point of Contact:_____________________________ 

 

Announcement Message: (Please state what you would like said during your sponsorship announcement) 
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________ 
 
 

Total Donation: $________  
 

Please send this form and your check made payable to: 
Debbi Yates dba Rebel Hearts LLC to the address below. 
 
ATTN: Debbi Yates 
32355 Co. Rd. 112 
Robertsdale, AL 36567 
Any questions, please call 251-978-1304 Mon thru Fri, 9 am to 6 pm or email us at 

RebelHeartsLLC@gmail.com 
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